Abbotsford Sailing Club News 14/04/2021
One more race on the Westerly
Apologies for the spam sent around with the newsletter last week, that hopefully won’t
happen again!
Just when you thought it was going to be all quiet, a good Westerly jumps up for the
Saturday race. In the end, it was a pretty good day of sailing, but there were some
interesting moments, with big shifts and big gusts.
Next Saturday is the last week of sailing for this season, the last round of the championship,
so hopefully we will see everybody show up. After sailing we are planning a pizza night, to
be able to debrief the day and the season. Please plan to be there and to stay around.
On Sunday we will have a Discover/Experience sailing day for the public from 11 am - 3 pm.
Please feel free to invite your friends and family, please let Judy or Chris know so we can
plan numbers.

End of season pizza night!
When: After the racing on 17 April, from about 6 pm
Cost: $10/child and $20/adult including dessert!
RSVP: gai_dewane@hotmail.com before Friday please.

Who is who on the balcony
This week features or fabulous RO from the season: Alan.

FOA
The “Friends of Abbotsford” (FOA) are meeting at the club every 1st and 3rd Tuesday at
10:30 am. Taking a break over Easter, so Tuesday 20 April is your next opportunity to join
their activities.

Support
This last weekend, Anne B. and Noel are scheduled for support, but if there are any other
volunteers who can help out, then this is very much appreciated!
Thank you all who have volunteered (or have been volunteered) for the support boat roster
this year! Together we can do this. A special thank you to Judy for coordinating all year.

Winter working bees
The club captain and assistant club captain have been busy compiling a list of jobs to be
done this winter. A plan for working bee weekends will come out soon. Please make time to
come and help, the club cannot continue without everybody chipping in.

Covid management
PLEASE CHECK IN WHEN YOU ENTER THE CLUB. It is easy to forget, but remains
important for the club to follow COVID-19 regulations. It might seem things are moving back
to normal, but we still have a requirement to register everybody entering the premises. Our
COVID marshall will spot check this and remind you if you forget to sign in. If you do not
have a smartphone, please ask someone else to sign you in.
Please adhere to the rules under our latest COVID management plan

How can you help?
Cleaning Thank you to Mark for cleaning the mens’ toilets each week.

We still can use the help of other volunteers to regularly (at least once a month) clean the
change rooms and the women’s toilets.
Volunteering: We always need volunteers for odd jobs, for working bees, for events, or to
support FOA. If you would like to volunteer, please speak with anyone from the committee
or with Judy about FOA. This club only works because of volunteers, we don’t have any
paid staff.
Advertise and promote: Please advertise and promote our club to all your friends and
colleagues, we can always use new members and sailors. The facebook page and the
website are all active and updated. Discover sailing day will be on 18th of April.
Donations are always welcome! You can use our Australian Sport Foundation option to
donate some money to the club and get a tax deduction
https://asf.org.au/projects/abbotsford-12ft-sailing-club/:

Other items
Working with Children Check: This is a reminder that anyone over 18 who does not have
children at the club themselves, and will work with children (for example by helping out with
junior sailing or coaching juniors) needs to complete a working with children check:
https://www.kidsguardian.nsw.gov.au/child-safe-organisations/working-with-children-check
Please complete this as soon as possible. Once you have your WWCC number, please
send this to our secretary Phil Marsh (philmarsh@bigpond.com).
Sailing Committee meetings
The next sailing committee meeting will be on Monday 19 April 2021 at 8:00 pm and will
also be accessible via video conference. All members are welcome to attend, please e-mail
willemvervoort@gmail.com if you are not on the minutes mailing list and would like to
attend.
Please feel free to e-mail me directly with any concerns about the club management.
Willem Vervoort
President A12SC
Boats and gear for sale: let me know if you would like to advertise.
Any news to be included in the next newsletter should be sent to willemvervoort@gmail.com

Who is who on the balcony
Meet Alan Gaha – our Opens class coordinator and wonderful Race Officer and who
volunteers his time week in and week out to officiate our club racing schedule.
Just to get Alan’s own take on himself we discovered Alan’s Twitter profile: Proud dad,
engineer, IT geek, netball widower, spends time on 'dad' jokes, running, rowing, sailing, diy,
karate, things nix, & fixing autocorrect mistakes

Alan and his family – lovely wife Moira, and two sons – Liam
and Evan – arrived at Abbotsford 12’ Sailing Club in 2014 to get
the boys involved in the sport of sailing.
Why A12’SC you may ask??
Alan explained that they were looking for a small, family club
and Abbotsford was the right place at the right time.
Alan showed his club spirit and his personal and family values
by being heavily involved while both Liam and Evan completed
the LTS course. He helped rig, launch and unrig the whole
training fleet – which assisted the instructors greatly. Both boys
then moved into sabots. Liam sailed “Bacon” (everyone likes
bacon – was the reason for the name!) and Evan was the skipper of “Boatzilla”. It was
during their sabot racing experiences that their skills and boat handling improved and led
them to both winning a club championship. Their skill development over the sabot seasons
then allowed them to move into their next classes and continue their fun in the sport. Alan
is a firm believer in building perseverance and this has been reflected in his ongoing
support of Liam and Evan in their sailing pursuits.
Alan’s own sailing history started in the Naval Cadets at Spectacle Island (age 12 – 18yrs)
and also some casual sailing on Lake Macquarie and Smiths Lake. It was his own sailing
adventures that led him to encourage his boys to take up the sport. Alan thinks that the
sport has helped teach the boys independence, resilience, self-sufficiency as well as the
important safety skills and boat handling techniques needed for successful participation.
Alan spends his working days as a systems engineer related to security and CCTV at JD
Security which he thoroughly enjoys.
Thought provoking (?) questions:
Favourite drink: cup of tea – favourite blend is Irish Breakfast
Favourite breakfast: multi grained weetbix (but he does only 2!!)
Favourite fruit: white grapes – both in solid and liquid form :-)
If you were an ice cream: vanilla paddlepop (sweet but not too sweet)
Best social event at the club- the most amusing night Alan has had was the Yuletide Feast
evening when a very jolly Santa’s helper (aka Paul Macca) entertained the members with
his antics.
As the club’s current Race Officer, Alan feels it is a challenging role but it is good to help
others to get on the water each week and race around the river. Alan thinks that the most
rewarding aspect has been the improvement amongst the scouts during the past couple of
years and their increased participation in club racing. Alan assisted during the recent 12’
skiffs regatta and is keen to improve his own knowledge of race management.
Alan’s advice for the future: continue to recruit new members – both young and adult and
encourage everyone to sail for the fun of it.

Race Report

It was an interesting westerly, swinging between WSW and WNW and varying between
about 5 knots and 17 knots, making the sailing tricky, and meaning you sometimes just got
lucky or unlucky. Capsizing on the finish line or just before it was however never a good
move… Neil opted for the Radial, but in the end, that did not really stop him from doing
well.
In the end, most boats managed to get from start to finish and we have some great photos
and footage from the skiffs courtesy of Luke.
It is a tight battle in the Laser point score, with only one point separating number 1 and 2,
that will be the battle to watch next week! The championships are pretty much decided,
although 2nd place in the Opens is a tight battle between Queen Scout and Attitude. It will
all depend on who is skippering and crewing those boats next week.
In the end, the results showed that in the Lasers: 1. Vibe (Lee), 2. Juz (Garry), 3. Seacure
(Neil), and on the handicap: 1. Because I can (Judy), 2. Problem Child (Hannah) And 3.
Kaboom (Mark).
In the skiffs 1. Arrogant Frog (Hill brothers), 2. Lick this (Simon and Huon) and 3. Fast
Forward (Willem and Stephen), while in the handicap, only number 2 and 3 were swapped.
In the Opens, Queen Scout did a great job, winning on yardstick before the two NS (Cost
Ya and Gone Rogue). On handicap, it was again Queen Scout, followed by Gone Rogue
and Indented Head. Well sailed by all!
A big thank you to the Sea Scout Parents and Leaders, Kirri and Elaine, Noel and Luke for
providing support.

Boats and equipment for sale
Advertise your boat or equipment here, e-mail Willem to add an item.

For Sale: Fast Forward $1500
Great beginner Cherub, dry boat, sailed and stored at the Club. Multiple kites and Sail sets
available. One kite newly bought for the 2019/2020 season. Main sail from 2016, Jibs from
2016 and 2018. Older sail sets also included.
For sale at end of season (18 April)

Inspections welcome.
Contact Willem 0412 365 091 willemvervoort@gmail.com

Coming Events (The racing calendar is on the website)
17 April
Heat 7 of the Club Championship M.E. Gaha Memorial trophy and
end of season dinner
18 April
Discover Sailing Day 11 - 3 pm, invite all your friends and family!
Expect at least two working bee weekends over winter!
Please note these dates in your diary. It would be great if all members could attend events.

